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BAB ON A GOOD NOYEL 

SHE GHATS AIRILY OV BOOKS 
▼OETH RE AD 110, 

Mr. Way «f MmMIihv—SvM- 
«•*■ or SMUan >< papular (Avwvw- 
■Wra-W«MU1 AM la Maklaw a 

•Wall r*|llUr-IUk'a FrlewU ka- 
•waaa Ika Caian. 

81. Loutv Bcaultlki. 
In one ooioei of lb« plaua la a large 

table, and on It reposes tho various 
work-basket* attached to the estab- 
lishment, for we are all eery feminine, 
and either sew, or knit whan wa gos- 
sip about tba literature whlob la ap- 

rored of at the prevent time. When 
aay “approved of at tbe present 

time.” I meati that whlob is being 
read Just now. Anot Marla, the busy 
housekeeper is devoted to what she 
calls “a good novel”; Mve aays abe 
wauls something that will make ber 
forget wbat was cooked for dinner. 
Tba consequence is, she does not 
ehoose for intellectual food either tba 
problem novol. tbe analytical unvel. nr 
tbe historical novel, but aha takes. In- 
stead, au ont-audout love story, and 
gloats over It. Tbe fact that Aunt 
Marla la nearly 80 does not prevent her 
being Interested in tho mid suffered 
by tbe lovers separated, for the time, 
by harsh parents, or tba wiles of vil- 
liana, bat united at leogtb iu Ibe per- fume or orange blossoms, with white 
satin and black broadcloth, diamonds, 
■od five bridesmaids, to rusks tbe 
scene picturesque. 

Nauny Is having the one great joy of 
her life from au Inullecual standpoint. 

She Is reading for the first time the 
Immortal works of the late Alexandre 
Dumas, pare. Tbe cooaeqoenee Is 
that Nanny Is transported to Frsnoe. 
baa forgotten entirely about everyday 
people, and only waken* up to tbe life 
around her alien young Jim Johnson 
appears on tba soene; theo ebe tries 
ber heat to think that ahe la Louisa de 
la Yalllera, and be la Louis tba Feur- 
teentb. Certainly, the famous Louis 
was never abyer than la young Jim, 
and. after all, Is there much differ- 
ence between a King and an ordinary 
oountry boy when It comas to tba 
question of first love V 

OLD KOOK* TIIB DMT. 

As for DM, I am reading old books 
over. There ate do Dew ones worth 
anything. I am pessimist enough to 
think that uo good Is to be gained by 
bother lag with tlraaome books. I bare 
thought mnch more ol Mr. Gladstone 
since I heard that be advised people 
never to read anything that did not 
Id tercet them. There used to be an 
Idas that one should plow through cer- 
tain books whether they ware stupid 
or not, sod force oneself to eajoy 
them. That it all wrong. That 
which does not Interest us will do us 
no good. Thee, too. It is Mid that 
the Grand Old Mao Is given over to 
books uf all kinds, novels, poetry and 
history. He keen three going, and 
wbeo be tires of one, takas refuge in 
the other. 

Mr. Gladstone Is a reader after my 
owe heart. Why don’t the people who 
write books remember their readers ? 
Why don’t they realise that the novels 
that have lived, havo bean so-called 
romantic books? Who will care for 
problem novels SO yean from wow ? 
What It gained by dnwing pictures of 
loathsome diseases that cannot be 
cured ? Hare, I mean moral diseases, 
but ID addition, there Is a fancy, an 
abominable one for picturing people ae 
ill with real aud very dlsgaeting caala- 
dlee. Many a book owes Us condem- 
nation to its being nasty in its de- 
scription. 

W<rttEM MAKE DOOM auooasarok. 
They are the greet readers of the 

day, and they don’t care to linger over 
descriptions of physical horrors, es- 
pecially when they are nnneoeisary. 

I don’t oars for nay books to be too 
fine In their oovera, but 1 must confess 
that C like to eee them aa I do my friends. In a respectable drees. The 
paper nound book possesses no at- 
traction for me; though, like all book 
lovers, I really love a book with 
picture* In Ik X wsat to eee what tha 
people look like. Then they beoome 
"".to o* all. Kroco my illustrated 
edition of Thackeray 1 know Becky Sharp. I know Henry Esmond, x 
know George Warrington and love 
him, and I know I'hllllp; I know the 
doctor and bate him; 1 know Amelia 
Osborn and have tba utmost contempt 
for her; 1 know George, and realise 
from hie appearance bow accessary a 
good friend was to him; I know Raw- Son Crawley, and feel’ sorry for btm, sad 1 know all the wicked lawyers end 
doctors aad gloat over them. I am 
just as woll acquainted from tbs 
pictures, with JLady Dedloek and the 
"hooter lady." with Joe and with 
Dor*. I have la ashed over Jlp. and I 
have seen David and bis sunt driving 
away the donkey*. A good book mill 
illustrated, Is the Quest thing In all 
tba world. 

ACQTJAIMTHD WITH AVTUOHK. 
Personally I am >tad not to hew 

koowD Me people who wrote the book* 
1 lore. I Mink I eh on Id oera lew for 
them. 

1 remember knowing a rtrl who had 
met Ueorge Kltot. She tufa me from 
tUt time ea ebe even hated "Mlddte- 
mareh.” She aew the great writer in 
the drawing room of aa loti met* 
friend, and ahe aald that abe wae Me 
moat Ureeeme old woman ahe bed ever 
met. itaMbody had to be etoelng a 
dam or opeelog a window: gtvteg her 
a abawl or finding her a footstool; be- 
ing oertaln that the thermometer mm 
at each a pnlet, and equally oertaln 
that the water, ef which she wanted a 
drink was para. Altogether Oeome 
EIM wee ptetared to me ee a Hr m an 
oM frump who aaooyed everybody 
around her. This young girt an- 
nousted that Urn grnlea teemed aw- 
eattafled unless abe was bothering 
somebody about eomeMlag. The earns 
friend, whs, es a very youmg bright 
girl, had rare opportunities tor seeing 
greet people, deeertbed Qaida as being 

E. M. ANDREWS- 
THE LAROBST DEALER 1* 

FURMTURE »»PIANOS « CAROUNAS 
*'*' OOOD® booght direct from the makers la large 

T“«titles and sold at only oae small predt-ae more, 
'w The Complete Furnishing aad Bgelpmeat of Xew 

Homes a Specialty. Small orders receive the careful ««<i 

prompt attention aa lam* oaea. Special lota of Faraiture boofht from Bankrupt w—r,- < 
factor era .being offered at leae than their ralue aU the ( 

ABOUT PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
How to Make Home Attractive 

Has been the study of mankind since the trouble in 
Adam's household, and it is now universally conceded 
that Music is the most potent factor in the accomplishment 
of this result Now a Piano or an Organ is a necessity if 
you want a Musical Home, and X have beeti studying and 
working for years to get myself into a position to supply the homes of North and South Carolina with the 

Best Possible Instruments, 
At Lowest Possible Prices, ud m i 
Easiest Possible Terms. 1 

My success is beyond my hopes, and I am now prepared ; 
to give my patrons the benefit. Such a line as 1 can 
ofler has never been controlled by one dealer. 

UPRIGHT PIANOS, $aoo TO $630 I 
RE HD ORGANS, gsj TO grye. 

MI'ximTIk UWm la tack lIRmnt OraS*. 
Of course my low prices and cosy terms are going to stir 

up the small dealers, and when yon hear the “yelp” about 
Andrews, jnst remember what Sam Jones says about the 
one that yelps—he has certainly been hit. You will i 
probably buy but one Piano or Organ in a lifetime, so you 
want to get the right one. Let me, or one of my 
salesmen, help yon moke the selection. j 

_ABOUT FURNITURE. 
~ 

| 
Fine Furniture j Makes Fine Homes, < 

T** **••* tipaaslw f la HM Mmty* tfc« F1a«*t- MuNta ( 
Well Designed. 
Well Made. 
Well Finished. 

I cau fnrnisfa von with all of the*c, at lea* money than ] other dealer* will offer them. A great variety to (elect from 1 
Bedroom Suits In Oak at $12.50 to $100. j Curly Birch, Mahogany, Birdaeye Maple and Walnut J Suit* at all price*. V 
Parlor Suita in Great Variety. i 

Dining Room Furniture, every atylc. \ 
Halt Suita, to the Qucen’a Toote. | Picture* and BaaeU iu abundance. Everything in Fund- V 

lure to make borne comfortable. \ 
MANTELS AMD TILES FOE NEW HOUSES I 
ALL SHADES AMD PHXCBS. 

_ *«M«u>Ua*<rMllva. 1 

RICVCIfMS Al Bottom Prices. i UI^LICS We will Save you Mossy on Thom. 
_WHITE ENAMEL IRON BEDS AT A BARGAIN. 

Huodm«iudTko<MiMtoer H«o>MiaUet«oauT>UM>llltM<f>(uour r»<u«adl«rvrto»i. Ou> tutfm,»ako<fc«*• fUrtod nbanl f. _- ~Tt( 
^1 ESJESZT *"•^ “■ to~* S£ < 

r- H A1TOREW8 
^ AKDBBWS, ! 

*tnmt- CHAHI^OTTH, N. C. J 
overdressed and peculiar. She mid 
that In Florence, where abe nw her, 
Medemoltelle de la Ramie usually rode 
around on a beautiful borne, wearing a 
crimson velvet riding haMt WISH her 
golden hair banging loom below her 
waist, while her steed was followed by 
about 90 dogs various in their kinds 
and all shrinking in different notes, 
dlnoe then, tbe books of Ouida have 
been lees of a surprise to me. 

Bnt why doesn’t somebody write a 
(tally Interesting book f What has 
become of tbe people with Imagina- 
tions? Ia there nobody to succeed 
Dames or Dickens. Bead* or Thacke- 
ray. Gaborlan or Balzac ? This ming- 
ling may seem odd, yet It corars a 
dees of books that interests everybody. 
Isn't there anybody who knows bow to 
write a book that will get op one ap to 
aueh e pitch of excitement that 000*1 
heart beats qoteker wailing for tbe 
denouement and one’s blood ooanes 
through one's veins, while sympathy, 
hate and love are played upon llko the 
strings of a harp In rapid anroeaalon ? 
Tbe romantic atorlse, probable or not. 
took one out of one's self, end kept 
alive the natural feelings. They made 
people ha man. Why does not some- 
body write something where there Is 
continual change, sad where 40 pages 
are not given ever to the feeling, 
thoroughly analyzed, of what tbe 
heroine thought of tbe hero’s appre- 
ciation of muato, Aye to her dlaap- 
asent when she found that It did not 
agree with her, and flve morn to tlwrir 
last meeting wherein we ere gently 
told how be held hie bat, bow abe 
looked oat from under bera, and bow, 
bidding each other farewell, thev 
walked off or out Into tbe unknown 
world ? By the time I have reached 
this point, I have grown to defeat the 
book to such a degree that I trust 
they (tumble and break tbelr Decks, so 
that a (equal becomes Impossible. 

HON* UKB TUB OM>. 

I’oettlyely, for real romance, one 
has to retorn to the “Arabian Nigbu.” 
and for abac late truth to “KoMneoa 
Crusoe.’’ Far book In my memory 
there It stored the picture of three 
entail ohlldren raxing with delight, at 
the representation of a dedsnt yoong 
man standing before bis fatbar, eaM 
father being the typical British bouee- 
holder, with muttooebop whiskers, 
and onderaeaUi the drawing ie this 
Inscription: 

IMiiaoa Ct-uaoc wants to roam. 
*<» ton-ears h» Mnr. “way ukmo.' 

Tbls-glree Urn rhythm of the entire 
mory as told is a poem aad which wa 
regarded as the daeet that wee ever 
writes. Friday Bnt seen la hli Soo- 
<Ur gat-op. wm ooe of oar apaetal da- 
light* but afterwards when trans- 
formed by Robinson into a clvIUasd 
balag wearing a high bat aod a dram 
MR heheoamerimeet godlHra to our 
obtldWi eyes The possession of these 
clothes we explained la the tease way 
that we did the sort of Mother Hub 
bard gown worn far Eva In a Bible 
picture book. We thought they grew 
en trees, and that very wise penpde 
knew where U. Bod them. The young- 
eet bey of this croup had an expressed 
liking for Mr. Crusoe aad a very In 
different fed lag for Adam sad Eva, 
aad when dlacusalos ran vary high OB 
their respective merits, e threat to 
taka the story book and lock It ep for 
a eoeple of days woeM make blm give 
outward reverence, at least, to our 
Brst sereeui^h in Meheartbe 
eooaMsred them what hie mammy eaUad “poer white trash.” 

The stories written nowadays for 
children are not tateseettog. What 
would a ehBd think of a story that 

meandered on chapter after chapter aa 
to wliy the good little boy did not take 
the oake ? Any boy would know tbat 
tho reason waa became be wai afraid 
of n thrashing, and aa for bailee log 
that any taall man would refretn 
from taking iwwti because be had 
analyzed Ike difference between right 
ned wrong, and could eee why sod 
wherefore he bad better let It alone— 
could look Into the future and medi- 
cine bottles— well, all tbat la perfect 
noosense. Out of tba mouths of babe* 
and suckling* corns* a good bit more 
wisdom then Is ever credited to them. 
I like e novel omde like punch—with 
ell the proper components, and at tbs 
tsst minute • dash of campsgn* to 
glvs it life sod sparkle. Ooe wants 
the lovers, the hardhearted parents, 
sod tie villain, bisaoes we know them 
and bocssa nature, after all, like tbs 
old things beet. Vices and virtues of 
of tbe old type see more attractive, 
became they an the same to-day, and 
It Is very certain that our roman oat, if 
they are to prova Interesting, need to 
have that touch that makes the whole 
world ktn. 

When Xaony was away last wintar, 
aha made her Drat visit at a literary 
house. This li what she said about It: 
“Tbe lady wbo kept the salon was tall 
sad gaant, and was living on vegeta- 
bles because aha waa a Budblit. Her 
right-hand rasa (by-the-by, ha waa uot 
her husband), was a poet and be talked 
all tbe time shoot tho feel logs of the 
Innermost heart; it was exactly as If 
haerta wars In layer* like cream cara- 
mels. 

“Then there wu e young woman 
who knew all about Hhnkatpeero, an* 
other who thought that Bacon wrote 
Sbakeapaere aod waa kelpod by a 
young actor named WilHam Bbakes- 
peure to attend to the stags boalnro*. 
Then there wee a lanky yonog woman 
who seeaied to be a saeoemlou of hol- 
lows, and the talked about tbe days of 
real love, hinted about things that were 
wrong, nod wanted to give me tbe 
tmpreaaiou that. If ebeooald toll me 
bar bearVn story, I would bo vary 
much shocked. Personally. I don't 
behove aba bad any. Everybody naked 
you If yoa had read thin or thxt, and 
if you anld yoo had and liked It, thsy 
disagreed with you, nod if yon mid 
you had not, then they thoogtit you 
oogbt, and aaybow, no matter whot 
you said, they deckled at onoa that 
you were wrong. When religion waa 
dlstuaaad, all aoots wore found fault 
with, though one poet laid that the 
Catholic (Juarcb was picturesque. Ha 
ooudmoendedao whan ha aald this that 
I wouderod If bo were rotor to oaM« 
the Pupa tor hi* tbanka I Thorn warn 
three non who bed not road anything, 
and tbojr looked frightened. When tbe 
others discovered that 1 bad not writ- 
ten a book, or even a fashion article, 
that 1 did not paint, or sculp or rend 
io public, one young woman mid to 
me,’At toast you ait at the toot of 
Curtyto I told her *2f0. I do not, 
mad I And Carlyle tiresome.’ After 
that they tot mo alone. 

I laughed at Kenny’* description 
and woo dared what would ham hap- 
pened If In nallty anybody bad aat at 
tbe fact of Owlyta, The 111 tempered 
BooMhama would probably bare kicked 
thorn, aod the treatment would have 
baon proper, boom time ago there 
arm a good etoealOoatlou mode of wrtt- 
koowo booko, aod this Hot woe given. 1% *pae mid that the heat neaaeoonal 
novel woo Wilkie CoHIoo’ "Woman to 
White"; the boat historical novel. 
Seoul's "Kenilworth’’: Urn heat dra- 
wn** novel, Ohaatotte Urooto** Jnar 

I >Pt;iUk wot marine novel Cooper’s | "fc«d Rover", too bool naval, dmartb- 

Jag oonntry lift Black—re** “Loraa ! 
B<x>ce”; lbe beat military novel, I 
Lern’i “Churlea O’Malley”: the beat; 
religion* novel, Elegel*** “Hypatia";1 
the beet eportlog oovel, Whyte-Mal- 
vllle’a “Dtgby Grand”; the beat politi- 
cal novel, DUraeit’a "Coohigeby”; tbe 
beat oovel written for a purpose, 
“Facto Tom'* Oablo"; tbe beet Im- 
aginative noval. Hawthorns’* ‘‘Mar- 
ble Kaon”; the beet pathetic novel, 
Georg* BlloL** “Silas Marner”; the 
beet UUDoroui novel, DIekent’ “Flok- 
wiek Papers”; tbe best Scotch novel. 
8«0tt‘« -Hot) Boy"; tbe beet BagtUii 
novel, George Eliott Adam Bade”; 
the beet American novel, Hawthorne** 
“Scarlet Letter.” and tbe beat novel 
of all, “Utory Eetnond.” My opinion 
In regard to aom* of them book* differs 
with that given, bat taken aU around 
It la a very good compilation, i have 
heaid that, U cart upon a desert 
uland, a man might ha eatlidad, in- 
telleotunity, with Shakespeare sad the 
Bible. A man might, bet a woman 
would not be. It I were east upon a 
Island, whieh the Lord forbid, I 
should waat Thackeray, D taken t. 
Bailee. Duma*, Mr*. Browning end 
Tom Moore, end then I could any 
good-by to all trouble*, and on my 
little l*land have e good time with 
mytelf and Bab. 

i»fu TaklM Mr CMMa. 

*U<«» Journal. 

tt has been officially aaaouurad that 
Japan will l>ay the ootton shs oacds 
Tor bar villa lo New Orica aa 

American cotton la tba btat In tbe 
world for genera) manufacturing pur- 
poses, and as Lbs Japanese era a 
•hrawd people, it Is to be expected Uwl 
they could nee It la tbe extensive cot- 
ton milk they have recently batU. 

It Is also natural that they should 
bay their cotton la New Orleans aa 
that la the center at tbe cotton trade 
In this country. 

Tbe Japanese mills already use be- 
tween 76j)00«ad 100.000 bales ef cot- 
ton a year and tMe consumption la 
constantly Increasing. Tbe people ef 
Japan bay Immense quantities of rat- 
ten goods and tbe native manufactur- 
ers have no aasblttoa to supply the 
hoam market. The government is 
offering Inducements for tbe esUMish- 
■rat of ootton mills la tbe over- 
crowded lalaads belonging to Japan 
where there h not enough land to give 
employment la BgrleafUra lo all the 
population and where labor ran be bad 
very obeep. Hemal ration mills 
which were local erf on tbs Prattle 
const bays bean transferred to Japan 
so account of these at tractions eadla 
the belief that tbe dean sad for settoo 

gMde^ will leeraase rapidly in the 

Japan Is already a considerable pur chaser of oar rattan and It seems car- 
te*" that bar demead fee It wilt In- 
crease very largely. 

TMMmmr US. 

Mr. O. Callleatta, Druggist, But- 
orstllls, XII., says: ‘'TsTlr, Kiss's 
Nsw DlsoovcryTow* » Ilfs. Wat 
trtsn wiu> 1st Grippe ud triad all the 
physicians for Bliss shoot, bat of do 
aesJUod was gltau up sad told I 
tasld not Mrs. Daring Dr. King's Daw Dtawesry la my stars I mt for 
,and bsgaa Its ass and from 

tha Irst doss bagaa to eat tat Ur. and 
l aftar salad thus bottfis »v ap and 
shout agrin. It Is worth IU weight la 
Md. wa won't hasp stars or boons 
without It.” Get a fras trial at Carry 
* Kennedy's Drag stars. 

rrac nmuimi. 

1-1 iu»fU4 Mwah AUntin WkU* Uw 

*•» »«t tot. Alhite Joura.1. 
LI Iluag Chang baa left town and 

Mew York baa resumed its normal 
temperature. Far five den ha baa 
bean tba una topic of ooororoaUoB, tbe 
On* object of patlle solicitation. Tba 

U»* United State* man of war. tbe polleemeo of Hew York, the white- 
coated ttreet-olcaatng hrta.de -have all been kept oa constant duty to do 
bo mage and pay oonrt to this yellow- coated, peacoek-feathend. annd and 
a«ad millionaire from tbe Orient. 

1-11* mid to ba the riaheto maa la tbe 
world. That, I think, explains It. 
About a month ago a modest, auiat- 
tooking llttla Jap, draased u» tha'nrb 
Of eivQlsaUoa aad traveling without 
prataomoo, passed throng* the city and wsnt on bit way aero** tba Aaari- 

un- 
noticed. He waa Prince lie, prime 
minister of Japaa-tbe man who Ittar 
ally wined op the earth with tble LI 
Hung Chang: who, for a while, ooat Li »’£3&aratt %s? 
Prinee lto is the leader of that re- 
markable llttla nation which ooa- 
doeted again** Hong Cbaag’a ctephan- Una uattoa, with Ms untold mintooa of 
Inhabitant*, the mom wonderful aad da- 
**2««w«* <•**>*«* of the 

btotory molds. It was this 
little Jap who opened tbe gate* of 
bigotry and ignorance and intolerance that bud for agm kept China In aa al- 
mot barbarous atata, aad paved a way of oottfim* and triumph tor 

ageaefcana 
Oblaamta, PreaUtoot 
the vast public all auaaa tegom^ai tbe approach of an impudent oM Mon- 
golian who Milled at Prealdent Otovw- 
land la dlaguet and took the M-- 

peraanai lotonirt In C. P. HuaUsgm baoaumhe waetoM that the railroad 

majpate thought of InmUag la 

That1* tba way thU aad of tba world 
wap. Li Hung (Jhaag to well knawn 
aSg-r.-* 

•m* re. MUMqr. 
wikwboro CbroaM*. 

rtwra to HMM dlffWWMM In Ux MO. 
mt o( Um eaapaiga of Bryan u4 Mo 
Kioto*. XeKlatoy alta bank at borne 
la bit Toloot mirttoaH “irntoitirt" 
ehato Md aayalf tba people waat to 
«• £•*■«* oo«a to btoa. lot 
OMMlMMlto Honan Made htoaa oar 
toad of follow* wbo rtda oa mum. 
«ivea thorn by tba railroad corpora. 
Ilona, aad otbor combine*. wtMM 
oandWtoto MoKlatoy to STyu, U a 

fif «Wf» »ha makea hto brood by hard wwrb, and ha pay* hto owa way 

^laajpssi-Jt 
sajrvfAsiSaa 
ttowjto^d ^ktota**4(Jtaw^ 

Cato11 SjSff'ttlj? tUjy*dM 
MaX^btoSy&wy, a^xTffit 
tojrtaa yrtgt tottofaeUoto «r5a5 rafuadad. Prtae M east* par box. Par 
aatoby Carrry * Kaaaady. 

IP 01 THE Pim 
BA1TOW BIOS DH0UI8B8 THB 

Jcniiu or thz sat. 

**^-r b—tiiiwi r«nu—i 

wrwa*aw. 
BUI An la Atlanta cvmttiiwttoa. 

Than to a UaMUbto Man of LhO 
prcoa Bad of cwrtlMM daring atoetto* 
Dana, aad that to tha waoton, oat 
rotaou* aboaa of tho othor follow and 
tha othor ohlo. f ton oat toon nay 
•oah abooa ad MoKInlty by tha dono- 

Sa KwrnaU *J«wt tooaTorttothavuSt 
aad oartoooed oo tha anh anarohlot 
aad ropodlatari a tool of tha allvar 
*»■■••• habbUagboy; oaky ociayor; 

ttSg*'Ilka ?PpX»\. *Bu Hadtoou 
aquaie apaecli which Ingalls raid waa 

is&r? x&iFFztzz 
fall am; tod tboy cartoon him aa a 

W'Ja^K'Pho*®** wsbootboy orator. 

rsasia’as^Kts 
aloqoeat, snait aad W aorta au aad 
the raaotloa nmn whoa aueb Cardan 
anaaad against Mol Tba loMlant 
laytag ton of tho npuhttoan prao aw 
alada oaa of GolUlh aad David: 
“Aad whan tha mUatoaa aw David 
ha dtodmlnod Maxtor ho waa hot a 
youth, and tha Philistine ovraod David 
by Ua aoda aad ha aaM, Ooaotoaa 
a»dl wS gtmthy «*tho fowto 
of tha air aad tha baastaaf tha ItoJd." 

FortouMy for tba wastry both of 
oar Candida— fee president tom ebar- 
Ot« ebon reproach and elsas no* 
orda la tbvir puMio Ufa aadinm* 
dowed with vary high quaUflcaUoaa In 
states—nrtlp The oaa elsatsl osn- 
■M make a law. Thao why abuse 
tUw? Best has a boat of Meads and 
it wounds a mao's tMltagatobaar Wa 
favorite, hie leader, hia Idol, aa It watt, 
lawponaad aad lUM by penay-a- 
liner Mr-ten, who have no osaoap- tlon of what coaatttntaa true great- 
uaaa. Than to aa waalto— ar goad 
btaadtog totba aadan modes of coa- 
doming a political caavssa. I beard 
•a old Tataraa say to-day that ba bad 
aat Inlaadad to rate for Uov. Atkin- 
—, but atone Wat— aad Wright 
wan daaoanolac biw for pardoning 
that a— Hinton ba bad changed bis 
mind and should support Wa. 
“Candidatea are la a deaperata strait,” 
•aid ba, "when they rtsort to such 

to bavab— pardoned. The governor 
baa shown aaora consideration tar 
nagre ooovlcte and pardooad am of 
tbam than any governor wa bava had.” 

Katlaff tba railroads and loving tba 
negro an still campaign capital. It la 
all a lit. of course, for no —albto aaaa 
dues either to aay ax teat to hla heart. 
Ha Mira be doaa, aa sa to calab votes, 
bat be knows that ba is a hypocrite 
when ba aaya It. 8— declarations 
an ahoat as sincere as newspaper editor) sis sad governors’ proem me 
tlona against lynching negroes for 
their horrible outrages. It it all for 
bucaomba. I’ve forgottan that fal- 
low’s name, but l bava always admired 
him for kts frankness. When be was 
I—laded by tba speaker that every- 
body bad left the bo— be railed: 
*Tt»ta all right, air; I'm not speaking 
for tbam at aUTur. I’m a—Wat for 
Unnoombv, my county, sir, aad nay 
ooaaUtavnta, for it will ba prtoted, air." Aad he kept oa with hit arg» 

Bat the way I read it la Um gold tug 
papentbe repabUeana art uotaajnbt- 
lant aa tbey wan. Tbay ar* somewhat 
alarmed even about tbt out* of Mow 
Yort. I •*• la yoMarteyte papers that 
tba riob woaaon of Naw Tort city ban 
organised tomato McKinley dub* la 
•vary wart, and tbay bavaparoelad out 
tba work and ar* to vMt tbo taaanoat 
hooaaa and caavtm among the toiler*. 
I rood MaKlator* latter to tbaao 

tng^Mwasglad to*w*>tb*arttetromaa 
of tha ooaotry taking aa iatereat In 
poitUoa. Thla te aotab*. It te pub- 
Hahadln tba npaMloaa papora, aad to 
■gatedUte tbo drat bid bnak Mr. 
MoKtotey boo made. Tba Moaofa* 
Hanging women to go ooavnaalag to 
too alona of groat oHIm tor vote* look* 
Ilka atom to tag tbo tenat of H. Mr. 
Bryna hno made ao brook. Every nt- 
torahoa along bte Iravote bo* been la 
tMdtotoaaad M Urate propot. Mo boo 
not boaatod of Mmteir, nor abuod bte 

gtoatnt na 

Idee that Man TUiman had Visited 
Ton Wataaai to got bllb to OOCM down 
oadtobo a oahhut position mo mea- 

*r-«*•««• hi* owa 
eabi net. Oo will not bay than, aad If 
ho did Daa Tillman would not ha hi* 
brokar. Tba avacngo pollttetea aaaoM 
lanprtte of ■ lap■ ring Mr. Bryan. He 
oaa’t ooaooloo of a dteadart that te far 
above raw an ary or ambMtem matlvaa. 
Raltbtr will Mr. Bryna for a moment 

bn know* It, What m tha matter with 
Sewell, anrVjwT Nobody, not am 
tbanpuMteaa npm.booaate a word 
wraInm him .«"•**&* bte too tean- 
inhMaia, Won, that la hard on tha 
W, hot nothing a^hut ihooMama 
not a oaapioioTi that bodUot whip him a»o<jgft aod make him Map «n at 
alibi aad hoop not of bad eompaey. Tbaao popuhrta Mataadthop doat Hbo 
Jhwolt tmaaaoabo haoateoklo a aa- 

&. 'KSSi'SV? tats 
MsuasAsskYas •* havy aad mmmoam tadartjoal m 
running down bte haakboao m bte aa a 
toaoaralL H* baa Marty rarthrto 
aowdluee of total (teprarity-Zid 
that** Urn tew. 

^ 

i 

*•» rakhi. 
aro aUrai la (tit at tba data data- 

wbtabMn 

5H3S5&5SI 
ssfiwirsatfaaasir 
W«*«!*«**• u«yarn'war. wbTi 
•oar aa bia way from London to Oo- 

^Sar&rsnSi 
troopatoCataT ShehEToelftrSo*tba 
«oa»a^5SSw°SSf. 'JIS ££ 
and mall budaaaa between heata. Co. 

^™"mI&£SSSJvbE 
tojtadte, and to gogb aaToJuil 
wbkb he* been bolll up wltb the SJSJ.' 
Oabt tba Cubana, alaoa 187U, bu aow 
®or» than forty itamai whlob oaa 
taka to Oaba o0,600 to OO 000 man 
»aCabana knew tbh wSoSaTSS 
Jwibo, and thatnftwa am not aaally to ba alarmed wan ahoald 
**T£ oUrtar a few mom ̂ amaTW 
..Wa know that • a rant many ay tba 40,000 man araDow oo iMratib 
tba Maud. Tba not may woblm tt all depanda upoo tba aourae ofaWiin 
la tbe Phil Ipploe lalaada. which Mam 

asyjr&raag; 
••xaedieroalHoo of tha Caban n» is wail oelouUtad to oalwH thaw* mjH iUsas, whatever Um superiority ofnniaberimay he. With iSwoon one end of the intend. CaUrto OsrMa 

on Us other and M*xi«o «oo*£^l 

tiSttsfiaTSSSS pransnt altantkm oa thn Island ntM* 
hr the arrival of the new 
end although I believe thatthecawS? he. next winter, oon OgbUoa of in. 
porteuon than then has been, the Uo- w way win be dnuirton m •ban the rainy ernsiin an «. ii- 
Thta ft inough for Cube, beenaaeiSa 

saB*,g^a»g 
neont. By that line, whateverSS 
wahnaur fit now-sdmiuin* ulrt *•*•**•«?—will its re been watted at S5sas?fe 
swssr'sss-sjrarS 
8Hffaaa\ssi *«KS 

ISSUE 
^SSfaS Will plaoe itself betwaantbe 
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S3£5£v*gf whoWtliseonywt her oaUennftte 
to 
to 
» 


